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Passenger Service Utterly De-

moralized
¬

in Norfolk.

ALL ARE INDEFINITELY LATE.

Black Hills Train , Due at Noon , Will
Not Arrive Until Late Tonight.
Train Bound for Boncsteel Was Not
In at 4 O'clock.-

fKrom

.

Thursday's Dally ]
Following is the time nut this after-

noon
¬

for the anlvnl of delayed trains :

Chicago & Northwestern : No. 1 ,

duo at noon from Oinnlm , will iirrlvo-
at 0:30: or 7-

.No.

.

. 1 will leave Bonosteel soon af-

ter
¬

arriving.-
No.

.

. 5 , duo to leave Norfolk for Long
Pine at mxm , will Icavo soon after.-

No.
.

. (! , duo fiom the west at 12:10:

Thursday noon , will reach Noifolk at
1 a. in. Friday morning.-

No.
.

. 3 , duo from the east at 7:20: , will
bo two or three hours late , time not
delllnltely known.

Union Pacific and C. St. P. M. & O.
reported on time.

Line on Northwestern Is now clear
Delay was caused by washoutbotween
Council Bluffs and Omaha and at-

Nlckcrson. . The Black Hills tiain will
reach Long Pine at 9 tonigt , having
been delayed by washout near Dead-
wood.

-

.

Railroad train service Into Norfolk
is completely demoralized today by
the terrific washouts and ralnstoims
which have occurred in all dlicctions.
The Northwestern servicesuffeis most
and there is no train on this line that
Is innning anywhere nearly on sched-
ule.

¬

. The Union Pacific and Omaha
roads have so far suffered least-

."Indeflinltely
.

lato" was the report
given out from the office of the North-
western

¬

tialn dispatcher at 2 o'clock
this afternoon and this report governs
every train on the road.-

No.
.

. G , due heie at 12:20: fiom the
Black Hills had not left Deadwood at
9 o'clock last night , on account of a
severe rainstorm , and will In all prob-
ability not pass through before late
tonight.-

No.
.

. 1 , bound for Boncsteol from
Omaha , which was duo at noon , had
not ailived at 1 o'clock and its time
was uncertain , . According to one 10-
port this tialn may ho abandoned , al-

though
¬

the repoit cannot be verified
by telephone. This is held up by
the bad washout at Council Bluffs.

The tiain which should have left
Norfolk at noon for Long Pine has
not yet gone and will bo very late.

The Minneapolis & Omaha train for
Sioux City did not wait , as is the cus-

tom
¬

, for connection with the Bone-
steel and the Black Hills trains , but
left at 1:30.: It arrl-ved on time , but
failed to connect at Emerson with
Omaha trains , so that morning mall
and papers wore not brought.-

It
.

was thought a special would bo
run to Fremont at 1:30: , but this , too ,

was given up-

.WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-

E.

.

. C. Million of Elgin was in the
city today on business.-

B.

.

. T. Reed left yetorday for a trip
to Sioux City and St. Paul.

Chester A. Fuller has returned from
a several weeks' business tiip in Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Baum has been called to-

Marslmlltown , Iowa , by the illness of-

a sister.
Herman Steffen and his sister , Miss

Martha Steffen , left this morning for
St. Paul.-

F.

.

. J. Dlshmer , a real estate man
from O'Neill , was in Norfolk Tues-
day

¬

on business.-

Rev.

.

. Hubert Robbert left this mom-
Ing

-

for Minnesota where ho will take
a pastorate of a Geiman Lutheran
church.-

A

.

new son has come to live with
Mr. and Mis. Frank French , at their
homo between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets , on Phillip avenue.-

A.

.

. H. Winder left last night for a
trip west that will take him a month
or six weeks to complete. His Imme-
diate

¬

destination is Rapid City , S. D-

.Dr.

.

. N. J. Hoagland , of this city , was
elected vice president of the state
association of osteopaths Tuesday af-

ternoon
¬

, at their besion in Grand
Island.

The gang of railroad laborers who
have been engaged In raising the
Union Pacific track where it crosses
the river , are still working between
showers.

The funeral of a child of the Ger-

man
¬

Lutheran minister who lives
north of Stanton was hold from the
St. Paul Lutheran church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

George Shoidel of Columbus has
bought the T. B. Kail residence prop-
erty on West Norfolk avenue , and ex-

pects
¬

to make Norfolk his future
home , moving into his newly ac-

quired
¬

property some time this fall.
Editor F. E. Martin of the Battle

Creek Enterprise was In Norfolk to-

day
¬

on business. Ho says a number
of race entries were received from
Tekamah this morning for the Battle
Creek meet next week.

Delegates from Norfolk to the state
populist and democratic conventions
will all bo homo by tonight. A few
came up on the freight at noon and
others will como In over the Union
Pacific passenger train tonight.

Rev J F Mueller, M B Singer and
August Steffen are expected homo to¬

night from Hampton , where they ha\o
boon attending the conference of Lu-

theran ministers and teachers of thu-

MlHsouil synod.-

II.

.

. H. Miller returned last night
from Menomlnce , Mich. , whore ho
has had a position with the sugar fac-

tory
¬

for the past three months. His
son , Herman , formerly of this city ,

has a good position with the same
factory and Is getting along nicely.-

A
.

telegram from James H. Tain ,

superintendent of construction on the
federal building , states that ho ar-

rived
¬

at his homo at Knoxvlllc , Tonn ,

and that his mother is still alive. Her
physician says she may llvo two or
tin eo days , but chances for ultimate
recovery are very slight.

There will be a mission feast at
the German Lutheran chuich north of
Stanton next Sunday , at which llov.-

Win.
.

. Hoelt/ol of the St. Paul chuich ,

this city , will pi each , and the church
choir may attend to help fmulsh
the music. In the absence of Rev
Mr Hoelt/el , Student Harry Luebko
will occupy the pulpit at St Paul
church.

Those who have been enthusiastic
over the pi aspects of a race meet at
Battle Cicek aio not very cnthus-
iastlcal

-

for this kind of weather , hut
theio may bo a bundled changes to
the deslicd kind of vvoalhor bofoio
the opening day and It may draw what
is wanted in that line after all. Tlmio-
Is a good field of horses to enter and
if the weather Is favorable ono of
the most enjoyable events that over-
took place in this section of the state
will undoubtedly take place.

HAY FEVER SEASON IS ON ,

The Much Dreaded , Though not
Dangerous Disease , is Making

Its Annual Misery-

.Thuisday'i

.

Dntly ]

At just this season of the y> ar hun-
dreds

¬

of people In Norfolk , as else-
where

¬

, aie afflicted with the tenlbly
aggravating , though not nt all danger-
ous

¬

disease of hay fever. The attack
will continue Incessantly from now
until Mm (list fiost , when it will die
as suddenly as it made Its appearance
not long ago-

Soveial persons in the city are un-

able
¬

to sleep at all at night , many get-
ting up at or 1 o'clock in the mom-
ing

-

and othois lomalning up all night
lop" , until 5 or 0 In thu moinlng.

The disease Is duo to the pollen of
weeds and some plants , and fortunate-
ly does not affect all people As jet
no remedy has boon discovered which
Is able to satisfactory cmo the fever
and some day , when the right
medicine Is found , the finder will nao-
a foi tune. Which is not much conso-
lation

¬

to those who arc suffering.-

TO

.

FEED 2,000 HEAD OF CATTLE.-

ITrom

.

Mnndnv'H Dntlv 1

Contract which means that 2,000
head of cattle will bo fed in Norfolk
during the next five winters at least ,

has just been closed between the
American Beet Sugar company and
Buttorfleld & Son , wheicby the latter
agrees to purchase the entire output
of pulp from the Norfolk factory
through the coming half decade.

The deal was closed Saturday and
from now on every pound of beet pulp
that Is tinned out by the sugar fac-

toiy
-

will become the property of W.-

H.

.

. Buttci field & Son. stock dealers
With it they will fatten 2,000 head of
cattle each season , for the market.

The animals will bo kept at the
stock yards near the factory , so that
the transpoitutkm of the pulp will be
done by machinery. Ono of the yards
Is being partially used now , and Micro
are at piosent 500 head on the ground.

For a number of years the beet pulp
has been sold to farmers and stock
dealers , for feeding and it has pi oven
so successful that the Butterfleld firm
has decided to use it on a largo scale

The contract will give employment in
Norfolk to a number of men. besides
the increased Importance as a ship-
ping

¬

point.

THE STRANGER GAVE ORDERS ,

White Thought he Ought to Know
His Own Business , but he Car-

ried

¬

the Sacks Inside.

[ From Thursday's I) illy ]
When Mail Wagon Driver White ,

who handles the reins on carriage No
2 In Norfolk for Undo Sam , drove
over to the Northwestern city sta-
tion

¬

very early Mils morning to make
an outgoing train , the rain was fall-

ing slightly and passengers got under-
cover about as fast as they could
White dumped his mall sacks down
on the depot platform , as usual , know-

ing
¬

that the train would bo alonq in a-

mlnuto and that no moisture could
leak through the very heavy Hacking ,

anyway.-
Ho

.

started Into the station himself
when suddenly a stranger vvvlked up ,

looked at the mall sacks and asKed
him if ho didn't think he'd better tal.o
them Inside , maybe Now White has
been at the business for a good long
while and ho ought to know his own
business. That's what ho thought
when the straliger butted In. So ho
looked the fellow carefully over- and
then said , "Oh , I guess the mall won't
get wet right where I put It. "

The stranger smiled an aggravat-
ing

¬

smile and more caustic remarks
might have followed If the unknown
man hadn't just then unbuttoned his
coat , thrown back the lapel and dis-
closed

¬

a shining badge which labelled
him as a United Status jiostoJIIco in-

spector
¬

White took the mall inside.

Prince of Cigar Salesmen ,

Formerly of Norfolk.-

HE

.

HAS TRAVELED 700,000 MILES.

The Cigars he Has Sold Would Form
n Line , End to End , Pretty Nearly
Across the United States Quit the
Newspaper Business for It.

ll'iomVcilncRiln > ' Dully. ]
When Chuenco 13 Sauuders lived

In Norfolk , Homo Hoventeen yearn ago.
his frlendH little thought thallm would
ono day become Mm champion clgai
miloHinirti of thu woild , with honoi
along that dlioctlon to bum. That ,

how over , is just exactly Mm atato of-

affalis and he tinned up In Norfolk
this moinlng with about the best ice
oid for selling choice HavanaH , that
over eaino over fiom old ( lallleo.-

Mr
.

Saundeis has , during Mm past
Huvontoon } cars , sold Just 25,000,00-
0cigius , in 01 aging over a million a-

year. . Last year ho dispensed with
almost two millions of them. It Is
estimated that If the little lollH of
tobacco weio laid and to end , Mio }

would niaUo a line pi city neaily 2,0iio
miles In length , or long enough to
stretch ono fifth the distance of the
now proposed Pan Amoi lean lalhoad
between Hud.son Bay anil Chill.-

On
.

his travels Mr Saunders has
drummed mound on i all road n for a
distance of pot haps 700,000 , or enough
to oncliclo Mm earth about twentv
eight times Ho has paid out enough
In rallioad faies to buy a good line ,

well epulpped , between Noifolk and
Verdlgio.-

If
.

the cigats that this champion
diummer has sold woio piled in a
heap , they would form a mountain
higher Mian Pike's peak and could
bo seen , If stacked up In Noifolk , fiom
Lincoln , under pioper conditions ,

without any tioublo whatsoever.-
It

.

would bo enough tobacco to hoop
the entlro male population of the
United States pulling away for ovci
two cigais apiece , or It would affoid
over } man in Noilolk enough clgais-
to Hmoko for fifty je.us , if each used
up 5(10( a jeai-

Seveial jeais ago , whllo Saundeis
was stopping at a hotel In Chadion-
he got his gilps ml.vd with those ol-

a meat salesman The meat man had
packed up the cigar gilps In a hmij
while they weio both in the hotel ,

and went out. Saundeis appieclated
the situation , giabbed the meat ordei
blanks , went to every maiket in town
and contracted to place several cat
loads of choice beef at about half the
real maiket value. It cost the moat
man just $27 to squaio things , by
buying bundles of boxes of Saundera'
best , to treat the customoib who had
signed the oideis.

Saunders was formerly in the news-
paper

¬

business , in St. Joseph , but
gave it up because there was 111010

money In cigars. He's mighty glad
now that ho did , for he has a daughter
who is to bo mairlcd on October 8 ,

and ho is going to give her a line
wedding that will cost somo.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-

C.

.

. S Hayes has returned from a
trip west.

Frank Flynn has returned from a
trip to St. Louis.

The campei s who have beenat.Iack-
son's

-

lake for a week , loturnod jcst-
erday.

-

.

Dick Kdwaids has returned Horn a
vacation in the country.

Miss Gladys Mahafty is In the city
from her homo in Winner.-

J.

.

. M. Thompson is homo from a
trip through the south Platte country.-

Mrs.
.

. Kopp and daughters are vis-
iting

¬

In the city today on their way
from Lincoln to Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. James A. Read relumed at
noon yestoiday fiom a visit of ten
days with fi lends in O'Neill and Pago.

The M. B. Sunday school picnic
which was scheduled for today hud to-

be declared off on account of the rain.-

M.

.

. M. Stannard goes tonight to-

Chadron to set up a largo monument
which ho has sold to parties in that
city.

The llttlo nephew of Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. A. Stapenhorst is showing much
improvement today , with a good
chance of recovery.-

O.

.

. E. Livingston has purchased the
Cottage Homo hotel at South Norfolk
and will hereafter look to the wants
of the patrons of that hostelry.

George B. Losoy ( who picked out
Mag , the horse to bo given away by
The News on October 15)) was in the
city yesterday from Battle Creek.

Herman Maansko will take his llt-
tlo

¬

son to Omaha in the morning for
tieatment. The little fellow Is suf-
fering

¬

from a cataiact of the eo-
Mrs. . S L Gardner returned last

evening fiom a week's visit at Mad ¬

ison. She was accompanied homo by-

Mrs. . Thatch , who is her guest today.
Kirk Hartor , of Norfolk , undoivvcnt-

an operation forappondlcltlsin Omaha
Wednesday morning. Reports in the
evening staled that ho was g ( ttlng
along nicely.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Adolbert Romy vis-
ited

¬

in Norfolk yostoiday on Iholrway
homo to Indianapills , from a visit to-

Alnsworth. . Mr. Romy formerly clerked
in the Palace shoo utoro. Ho Is now
principal of a school at Indianapolis.

Clara , the three years old daughter
of David Durham , died this morning
at 10 o'clock at the family homo ,

South Second Hi reel , of mtmmor com-

plaint , and the fnnoial will lo held
tomorrow' afternoon at 210: ! from Mm

house
People who hail their homos and

business IIOUHOS piped for giiH weie
mighty lucky thin moinlng , when the
heavens woie about IIH black an Mm

ace of spades and woik within doom
was almost ImpoHHlhlo without aitl-
llclal

-

Illumination.-

Dr.

.

. N. J. Hoagland ttinned last eve
nlng from attending Mm state moo !

Ing of the osteopiithlc association al-

Ornnd Island Ho was accompanle I

by Or Doughty of Nellgh , who 10-

nialned
-

as Dr lloagland'H guent over-
night and went homo at noon today

A telegram this moinlng fiom.lames-
R Fain states that bin mother died
this Thurmlii } moiiilng at 7 IlOo'clock-

ii lie WUH called lo bin homo In Knov-
vllle , Tonn. by a iimHiigo Just a vveek

|' ago Htatlng that she wan thieatoned-
with paialynlH and might not iiurvlve-
He left at noon on that dny and m
lived In Mum to HOC his mother whllo
she still lived.-

Hlmilff
.

1. .1 ClementH of Madison
was In the city last evening omoiito-
to

,
Hot Spilngs , S D , wheie he goi s

to endeavor to shake mi ag'jiavate.l
|

and lather affectionate ease of lia-

fever.
>

. Ho believes that If he can take
'

It to a count i y wheie Mieie IH no lui }

|
It will deseit him and letuin to a hay
countiy alone , leaving him lo follow ,

lonely but luipio

TEXAS HORSES FOR CUBA ,

Bids for 2,500 Animals to Run the
Cuban Rural Guard , Were

Opened Today.

Havana , August 27 Special to Tim
News : It IH exported that Texas \\ lll-

bo awaidod ( ho conduct for fmiiish-
Ing

-

Homo 2,500 IIOISOH and sixty mules
for the Cuban iiiiul guaid Bids wuio
opened In Havana today , but the re-

Kiilt will not ho announced until later
Under the conditions of the conduct
the pilcos to bo paid for 101 homes
for olllcors Is $100 ouch and foi the
lomalnder $80 each Thu animals
must bo Oil Spanish inches in height ,

and fiom four to seven jeais of age

Greatly Reduced Rates via Wabash
Railroad.

Homo \lsllois O\CIIIHOII| to point1 *

In Indiana , Ohio and Kcntucltv. Hold
September 1st. 8th , Ifith , and Oelo
her fivli , atery low uites. Long
limit , loturning

HALF FARE.
Baltimore , Mil , and loturn , sold

September 17th , Sth and 19th
Little Rock , Ark , and letuin , sold

October 2nd , Hid and 1th-

Dettiolt , Mich , and letmn , sold Oc-

tober 1 Mi , Ifith , loth and 17th.
HoinosooKors' exclusions to many

points south and southeast , ono wa >

and loiind til ] ) tickets sold thu Hist
and third Tuesdajs of each month

The Wabash Is the only line pass-
Ing

-

the world' fair gionnds , giving
all a view of the hulMlngs and grounds
Thiough connections. No bus tians
for Vhls route Elegant equipment
consisting of sleepers , fieo reclining
chair cars and high hack couches , on
all trains.

Ask your agent to louto you via
the Wabash. For rates , folders and
all Information call at Wabash city
office , 1C01 Farnam hticot , or address ,

Harry E Moores ,

Gen. Agt , Pass Dept ,

Omaha , Nebr

ATROCITIES AT KRUSHEVO-

.Unburled

.

Bodlrs Drive Inhabitants
from Their Homes-

.Monastir
.

, European TurKey , Aug. 20.
The once beautiful city of Krushevo-

Is a heap of iiilns. The women and
children are homeless , exposed to the
weathPr and famine. The town Is ren-
dered

¬

uninMbitnhle bv the odor of
corpses , which are being gnawed by
doss and pigs , the Turl. sh authorities
refiifilng to allow them to be moved
under the pretext that an Inquest will
bo hold. The town contained 2,000-
houpcs and 10,000 Inhabitants , mostly
Vlachs.

Sofia , Aug. 20. Following the de-
parture of the Russian squadron from
Inlada , the insurgents attacked and
captured a fort there. The bands are
especially active around Lnscngrad ,

where a number of villages have been
burned.

Eighteen revolutionists at Mahla at-
tacked

-

250 Bash ! Bazouks , who en-

trenched
¬

themselves In a stone tower.
The revolutionists blew up the tower
with dynamite at night and killed all
the Bashl-Bazouks.

The Turkish population along the
Bulgarian frontier Is greatly alarmed.
The people have left their houses and
retreated Into the Interior. The In-

surgents
¬

attacked a Turkish frontier
post nt Kohtschas and killed thirty-
six soldiers.-

Manv
.

Turks are attempting to cross
the frontier , but the Bulgarian guards
have turned them back The Insur-
rectionary

¬

movement is reported to
have gplnod strength , particularly In
the districts cf Kukusch. Gerglole ,

Enldje , Vardar , Vorten and the en-

virons
¬

of Salonlca. Both sides are re-

ported
-

to have lost heavily. At Solnla.
near Uskub the Turks attacked the
Insurgents , but were obliged to retire
In the face of 'bombs which were
thrown among them.-

If

.

you want to know how about
Mag , ask ox-Sheriff Gcorgo W. Losoy.-
Mag

.

Is to bo given away by The News
on October 1C to the lady receiving
the highest vote , and Mr. Ixsoy Is
the man who picked her out as the
best bit of horse flesh In the county
for all round drlvlnj;.

Rainfall Was Not Needed , Nor
Was it Desired.-

A

.

RECORD AUGUSTFOR MOISTURE

Precipitation In Excess of that of
Last Year , Which Was Above the
Not mat People are Gloomy Over
the Prospect Mote Promised.-

U'roin

.

\Vi'i1ni Ki1u > 'M Oulh
When at 12 ( ( 'clock last night the

iiiln commenced to full gently and
I lion pour , thoio VVIIM inoio than ono
NoilnlU man \\lio tinned uneasily on
his couch and wiflly murmnied"d-n"
and them VMIH moid than one Nnifnlk-

ninuii\\ who Hlneoioly vvbdiod that It
was poimlHtdhlc for her set i lollovo
her foollngH In the tiiinio emphatic
lunguiigo

And Mrnio was eoiwldoiuhlo enimo
for the long and gloomy vlwigoH that
appealed on the iitioulH tlilii mom-
Ing

-

between HhowotH , ami If theiov-

viiH unjoim who could hn\o been hold
iospoiiHllilo lor the condition )! , It

would liavo icqulied voiy lltllu ef
foil to oiganl/o a mob and tieat him
to a doHO of tar and fe.itheiH , an the-

ory\ lighten ! lolum ot affection the )

could bestow , hut theio was no one
to blameTho llctllloim weather
chiiU was abused , and ((1m city ndiiiln-
Istratlon ciuno In for a iihaio of ( lie
cussing , but mullein weio not alleied-
In the slightest , and Mm weather flag
that was swung out over The NOW-
Holllcu , tolling that the weather man
at Chicago was expecting Home mom
JiiHl Ilko It , did not HOIVO to make MM

pooplu iiioio optimistic and chcotful ,

and the worst of It IH they IIHUI como
to having quite a faith In ( ho fulllll-
incut of the piopheoy of the woutlior
man \\hen ho comes to piodlctlng-
showoiH Ilil : ) Hiiniinor It has been
a safe guess almost any day to foi
toll show 01 H-

As a mailer of fact Mm lain of last
night has been about the limit It

came In an August with a leeoid of
wetness , following a spilng and mini
mor with a nmlHtuio iceoid. Itas
not needed nor doslicd , but It eaino
People with potatoes In the giomid
that weie letting because of Mm ex-

cessive
¬

molHlmo could not mullo at
the diipplng clouds , nolllioi did those
ha\Iug line tomatoes going to decaj
The com was better off without It-

liecauso It Is nooossni ) for that ciop-
to ilpcn befoie Mm fiost linn an op
poi ( unity to catch II Then ( ho ha-

It
>

would nevoi do to tty making buy
In the we.Ubei of today , nor to slack
giuln or thiash , and the sugar beets
will not accumulate their essential
Kaccbailno matter to make thorn do-

slrablo fiom thoniaiiufactuior's stand-
point or piofllablo to the ugilcullmal1-
st.

-

.

Mud and slush , and frog ponds , and
soaked colluiH , and damp glass and
dripping tiees have boon continuous
featuies In this section of country
until people have become hoattlly
tiled of It The longest diy spoil ot
the season has just closed with this
downpour There has been no rain
slnco Mm Ifith , and the weather has
been hot , and the roads worn getting
dusty.biit the people wanted more , and
aio disappointed because of the In-

tel niptlon
The rain guago at Or Sailor's homo

shows that 1 59 Inches fell between
midnight and this morning , making
a total precipitation for the month ot j

(JOG Inches with inmost a week to
hoar from Last August was romuik-
ably wet with 518 Inches of water to
its credit , but It Is oasj to bo seen
that the present month Is going to
establish a recoid ot its own the like
of which Is not lecalled by the an-

cient
¬

Inhabitant.
However, there Is Homo good grow-

ing
¬

out of everything , and there Is
good to bo got out of the rainstorm.
The sick people have found the cool
moist air a welcome relief from Mm

hot sultriness of the past ten days
Many babies ha\o especially been
very sick , and some of them whowoie
near death will owe their livus to a
change to cooler temperature. This
alone will servo In numerous homes
to more than offset any undesirable
fuatuios that the stoim brought forth.

Filled Cellars With Water.-
As

.

a result of the heavy rain which
fell Wednesday morning , several cel-

lars
¬

along the business district of-

Noifolk (uciiuo are brim full of mud-
dy

¬

water. Ono which is puttlcularly
full , the wetness standing a's high as
the celling , Is the hardware store of
John Friday. The rear end of the lot
upon which this building stands , Is
lower than the street grads which his
just been established. Consequently
water which was formerly wont to
run out through n Fourth street gut-
ter

-

, now backs up Into the buildings.-
Mr.

.

. Friday was considerably out of
patience because of the fact , and said
as much to members of the city coun-
cil

¬

who happened along Their an-
swer

¬

was that ho ought to Jill his let-
up oven with the giado-

"For eight years , " said Mr. Friday ,

"this water has drained off all right
but now the culvert has been shut off
and our collars are filled with water.-
It

.

Isn't right that wo should suffer
through this negligence , and If there
Is any chance for a suit , ono will bo
started today. "

TRAIN SERVICE ABANDONED.-
DCS

.

Moines , Aug 27. Special to
The News : The hardest rain storm
In the history of lown fell over the
state last night and as a result rail-
road

¬

traffic to the south and west Is
1 completely suspended today. The

onthe coiinliv between DON Molnou
and Cumuli Bluffs In under wutor
and Mm diuinuo; to glowing crops and
piopeily will he etioimoim.

Heaviest for Years ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa , AugUMl 2 ( !

Not idnco the incmoiahlu Hood
of 1X81 , when Mm Mini-mini ilvor
hacked up Into the city , turn Council
RliilfH imlTotod Mm damage It did to-

lii
-

} by the heavy downpour of rain
and the consequent overflowing of In-

dlnn
-

ctcck The dmmio| ; could not
be oven estimated tonight

Bioadway fiom Klvlli Hlieol to Mm-

luicliH of ( he Illliiolii Contiul WUH u-

voidable laglng ( orient from cwli lo-

cm I ) , mid In inan.v places the wal i

flowed o\or the tddounllui and Into
the abutting hulldlngii Motor cam
fiom I o'clock hi the evening until
mldnlnlil weio unable lo cioss HIM

tiaclui ol the Noi tliwontoin on Btoad-
wii ) , the walei al ( hla point belli ) ;
tin oo or lour feet ( loop PasHongoi'i-
weie eoiivovod hot ween Mm cais on
heavy hauling ami diu > wagons

The IwHonionl of , Mm opoiu benne
wan Hooded , pait ol Mm lower wall
wunhod out , and n huge quantity of-

Hconei.v. Htoied In UiobiiHoinoill nilned-
An ImnmiiHo amount of hilck pav-

Ing was uutilied out , that on Lincoln
avenue foi Hovoial blocks being en-

tltelv ( Milled uvvil } by the foice of
the watei-

It will COM ! the city Hovoinl Ihoiis
and ilollam lo tepali the damage anil
clean the mud fiom Its paved uliool'i
and Mnmdwu } , not lo mention Mioloss-
nufloicd | ) Individual hoiiHoholdciM
and piopoil ) OWIIOIH

Loss Mny be Half a Million.
Council IllulTH , la , Aug 2H ( By

Associated I'IOSH ) Two clomlhuiHtH ,

one this alleiiioon , ( he olhoi tonight ,

doslmjod hundieilH of MioiiHiiiiilH of-
.dollaiH woilh of piopeily In MIH! oltj-
llnndiodii ol families In Mm lower
dlHlilclH of the city weio lemoved-
liom theli homes with dllllcnlt }

Mini } bimlnoHS IIOIIHOH weio Hooded
anil Mm total loss In thin city alone
IH now cHtlinatod at easily a hall mil-
lion dollaiH

Tim inlnlall hoio for the twenty-
H\| IIOIIIH ending at midnight will
amount to HInchon|

The NoilhwoHlei u Ralllolld Is not
i mining a lialn In noi out of the ell } ,

ami lepoiis wanliouls between Ida
Clove ami II.illlo CioeU , Iowa , and
lielwein Muploton and ( 'nulana , Iowa

The ld( ( k Inland and Milwaukee IIM

both fled up and not i mining tialna-
ollhoi In iidt out of thlH city

KopoilH lei m twenty flvo RoiithwcHt
fin Iowa points Hlmw ( ho fall of lain
han been the hoavloHl over known
ovoi so laigo an aio.i and laigo dam-
age

-

lo the corn eiop cannot bo es-

timated
¬

Streets Curb Full.
Omaha , Aug 2 ! Theio has been

a lecoid bioakliig talnfall Miiough-
out oaHlom Nolnaska and vvustuin
Iowa dining the past twentyfourII-
OIIIH. . In Omaha the pieelpltulion
leached ovoi two Inelms In tlueo IIOIIIH
and Hooded a number of places of-

Sovoial HtioolHvoio cmb full at-
one Mine , and wooden pavement wan
washed fiom a number of stieets.l-
iiiHonioiiln

.

and cellaiH suffered over
the until u ctly FUIIIIK vvoio Hooded
In the counliy dlstilcts and gieat-
dninago done to untlirashod wheat

TRAIN DYNAMITED , KILLING 7 ,

Revolutionists Smash Train Between
Constantinople and Sofia , Mash-

Ing

-

Cars.

Sofia , Aug 27. Special to The
News An express train to Constanti-
nople

¬

was dynamited by revolution-
ists

¬

near Adilanoplo and seven per-
Koim

-

wore killed and fifteen badly In-

jured.
¬

. Every car was smashed.

SQUADRON HAS GONE TO SCENE.
Washington , Aug. 27. Special to

The NOWH : The state department
IHIH just been notified by cablegram
of the assassination of American Vice
Consul Magelssen , of Minnesota , at-
Boh tilt In Syria.-

Ho
.

was killed while driving. The
American minister Immediately brought
attenMon of Mm port to the crime ,
demanding satisfaction.

The department cables the mln-
tor

-
to demand the arrest and punish-

ment
¬

of the assassin.
Admiral Cotton , commander of the

European squadron , has been cabled
and complied immediately with the
Brook ! } n , San Francisco and Mlchlas ,

which he has dispatched Into the Med-
iterranean

¬

sea.
There nro not details of the assass-

ination
¬

given , nor Is the cause yet
known.

Do Not Expect Miracles.-
If

.
a cold , long neglected , or im-

properly
¬

tieated has clutched you by
the tluoat , you cannot shako Itlooso-
In a day , but jou can stop Its prog-
ress

¬

and In a reasonable time get rid
of it altogether , if you usoAllen'sLung
Balsam. There Is nothing like this
honest remedy for bionchltis , asthma ,
and other affections of the air pas-
sagos.

-
.

Joints Like Rusty Hinges ,

are among the consequences of rheum ¬

atism. The sufferer can move knees
and elbows but the effort makes hint
wince. Ho rejoices when a good rub-
bing

¬

with Perry Davis * Painkiller
drives the stiffness out and brings
the treedom of motion back. No won-
der

¬

our grandfathers believed heart-
ily

¬

In this beneficent liniment. There
Is but ono Painkiller , Perry Davis. '

The Meadow Grove hotel for sale or-
trade. . Inqlureof Mrs. M. Storey , Mea-
dow

¬

Grovo.


